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December 2017 Homedex Sales data for homes in 92009: 
 Average Sale Price Sold Listings per Month Days on Market 
Attached $513,592 

-3.6% year over year 
7 
-43.3% year over year 

22 
-38.9% year over year 

Detached $1,024,483 
+2.4% year over year 

29 
-31% year over year 

49 
+14% year over year 

 
 
 
December 2017 Homedex Sales data for homes in North SD County: 
 Average Sale Price Sold Listings per Month Days on Market 
Attached $505,617 

+12.6% year over year 
294 
-8.4% year over year 

25 
-19.4% year over year 

Detached $886,066 
+8.6% year over year 

743 
-15.9% year over year 

36 
-26.5% year over year 

 
 
 
December 2017 Homedex Summary: 
The number of homes for sale, days on market and months of supply were all down in year-over-year 
comparisons in a majority of the country for the entirety of 2017, as was housing affordability. And although 
total sales volumes were mixed, prices were consistently up in most markets. Buyers may not benefit from 
higher prices, but sellers do, and there should be more listing activity by more confident sellers in 2018. At least 
that would be the most viable prediction for an economic landscape pointing toward improved conditions for 
sellers. Unemployment rates have remained low throughout 2017, and wages have shown improvement, though 
not always to levels that match home price increases. Yet housing demand remained incredibly strong in 2017, 
even in the face of higher mortgage rates that are likely to increase further in 2018. Home building and selling 
professionals are both cautiously optimistic for the year ahead. Housing and economic indicators give reason for 
this optimism, with or without new federal tax legislation.  
 



We have sold 128 homes in the neighborhood, 
Call us to find out why. 

 
 
The La Costa Oaks Experts:  
With 128 sales in La Costa Oaks, John & Lorene Rice are the La Costa Oaks Experts! Lorene was the sales 
agent for the Davidson Starboard homes in the neighborhood. She has sold every Davidson home at least once 
- there's one house we've sold three times. No one is better at articulating the flexibility of the floorplans and 
why two homes of similar size can have such different sale prices. It's easy for us to show the differences 
between Davidson, Centex, and Pulte homes, or what makes a Warmington home such a unique value. We 
owned and lived in a Starboard home 2005-2011, so we really know how wonderful it is to live in the 
community, swim in the pools, and hike the trails.  
 
 
Current Activity in La Costa Oaks: 
Status Address Beds Baths Sq Ft Year Built MLS Days List Price Sold Price COE Date 

ACT Corte Aciano 5 5 3,663 2004 71 $1,000,000    

ACT Circulo Sequoia 4 5 3,994 2005 40 $1,329,000    

ACT Sitio Sandia 5 4 4,577 2014 39 $1,675,000 - $1,775,000   

ACT Calle Palmito 6 6 5,100 2004 162 $1,849,000    

ACT Corte Tomillo 6 6 4,714 2005 148 $1,995,000 - $2,150,000   

PEND Calle Conifera 5 5 3,487 2004 78 $1,095,000    

PEND Calle Palmito 5 5 4,829 2005 81 $1,399,000 - $1,450,000   

SOLD 7283 Circulo Papayo 5 5 3,950 2004 22 $1,299,000  $1,285,000 12/26/17 

SOLD 7539 Circulo Sequoia 5 4 3,743 2005 58 $1,299,999 - $1,325,000 $1,250,000 11/14/17 

We have TWO upcoming listings on Circulo Sequoia… Call us for more information. 
 
 
Agents of Change: 
 We donate a portion of every commission 

towards Agents of Change.  Last year our 
company raised $115,000 to build 

twenty-two homes for deserving families in 
one of the poorest communities in Tijuana.  
Want to get involved?  Call us for more info. 
 

 

 
FREE Cinépolis Tickets: Get ready for the Oscars on us! Email us for a chance 

 To win 2 tickets. Drawing will be on January 31, 2018. 
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